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FOUHTU DAY.

YetAetday vu a day t-xtrem -Ij favorable to the
oportt of the turf, and the thnjaands *"ho attended
?tit highly pleased with the events of the day, and
the aprigbtaentt and fairness with whirh the racing

conducted. Neither joekylng nor swindling tinds
a place on this beautifull* located course, and those
gentlemen who are so unfortunate as to lose money
on their favorites la the rice, are natisfled that their
jmoney has b*en fairly loit and won. Since the
introduction of racing, no coarse has been con¬

ducted with such strict regard to the rules of pro¬
priety and honor as iu the present instance. The
members of the Jockey Ciub, being gentlemen
themselves, are determiued fiat nothing shall take
place on that course dero.Mto, y to the character of
the Club. It being against i le rules of the Club,
trotting will be totally ex> ! ided and matches of
that oharacter must take piace »n the other coiuxcs.
Since the formation of the present Jockey Club,
new life appears to bare baen int'med into the
uports of the turf, and mitche* .ire springing up in

every direction. We beard ye <t< rday of oae beiug
made betwecu Mr. Borden's bay mare M idonna, by
imported Yorkshire, dam by imported Glencoe(
$md Mr. McGrath's ch. horse Sam Letcher, for
$6,000, $2,000 forfeit, two mile heats, to come off in
September next, one week preceding the regular
race week on the National Course. A trotting
match for $10,000 has alio boeu made between
Highland Maid and Kddy, mile beats, best, in lire,
in hart ess, to come oil' on tlie 7th of July, over the
Centrevillc Course; aud many others, of xniuor im¬
portance as regards the am >unt "f money staked,
but of freat interest in other respects, have been
made dnce the commencement of the present racc

week.
There were but two races yesterday, the principal

one of which was a three mile dash between ch. h
Garret Davis, by Glencoe, dam by Leslie, aud br. g
liittle Flea. by Gray Eagle, (tarn imported, carrying
100 lbs. tacli. This was u race of much interest,
and wa < looked to with anxiety; for no sooner were
the entries announced on t'ie previous day, than
betting commenced, Little Flea being tlie favorite at
100 to 70, his spirited running on Monday in the four
mile (ift-h, together with his great renown a a three
mile horse, he having made the (iuicke.it time on re.

cord, leading to high hopes on the part of his friend*
that he could not be beaten at that distance. Carrot
Davis, however, had many friends, and they rallied
round him spiritedly yestei day, his capital run on

Tuesday, beating Wild Irishman and Sam Lctcher,
having proved him to be a most superior horse.
The odds on him continued t»increase as the race

approached, until finally one hundred to fifty were
staked on his success. Garret Davis is another tine
8]>ecimen of the Glencoe family, with all the points
of the high bred racer. To our eye, he appeared
rather over trained.a little too fine.but a gentle¬
man acquainted with the horse assured us that he
was in the best possible condition, and his racc

proved the correctness of the gentleman's opinion.
Little Flea looked as usual, a picture of symmetry,
agility and durability, a model of a race borxe in
miniature.a multvm in vm vu.

In the mile race, best three in five, the horses
were rather unequally matched, as frequently oc¬
cur# from the manner 01' making entries, which are

always sealed, put into a box, aud not opened until
the time they have to be made public, the owners of
tae horeos not knowing what they have to contend
against until announced from the stand the evening
previous to the race. Maid of OrleanB aud Mary
Biddle were the only hort.es in this race. Maid of
Orleans is a rapid and very successful runner, and is
in the ben possible condition for quick work. Hhc
.s a Betliune, outflf Alke Carneal, the dim of the
celebrated horse Lexington, the winner of the -rent
State I'ost Stake. Mary Biddle is a Glencoe, dam
by Medoc. Sinco she has been brought on to Hie

jSorth she ban been out of cond.tl «n, and alth >uE®
lookmp ?eH. 19 not her elf by any mean*; ami her
ownei did not entertain the most reai >te idea of

with Sr Tpn RUrKeL- 8hc w"9 In the sweepstakes
with Mr. lea Broeck S gray fillv last Friday ut the
,

Course; but was bo poorly at the time that
averj indifferent ran: but under n! cfr

cumstancefl can she compare with the Maid of Or-
leans a- a race rag. S» little thought was cnter-

enuprr i r-W1 HI"''p.tbis race that one hundred to

!}, freely ottered against her.

rA«I°J^k IiaviDS arurived'the '><>nr to

S tve K.Por.t6' the b,,KIe sounded for the

hr^,ni0L ne n"le h®ut4' ond in a fe* moments
J. mat'e their appear <n<e.

« fr'lIe?' -M,ary Biddle w°n the choice of place
and started off with the lead. She was soon over¬
taken and passed by the Maid of Orleans, who open-

kl,.2UI» ? £a£ 0n 011 tbe nPP«' torn. On tho

?wi H J"7,.*"4 "P- but was unable to lay
there, the other having speed enough to shake
her offat her pleasure, which she did, and led home
a winner bv two or three lengths. Time, 1:52k.

i i0'"-Tho Maid °r Orleans led offat the
start, and drew away from Mary on the turn, half
a dozen engths. 8he rallied on the back Wretch

thtKi0? t0,w.lt],ln? Ie"&th ths brown mare,'
which odI) tended to give the latter a new impetus
and she again left her. On the lower turn Mary
finHil! nJi ? V^'1 .ade a bruih for the lead; but

i i'!kWai1 imP°^ll>,e to overtake the Maid,
relinquished the contest within a hundred vards

tU? 1^'° nd WaS bWlt.n a conp,e oi ^ngthfl.
Third Htat..This heat was a counterpart of the

b'Maw &
sI<ake race' for which Blonde, Garret Davis
^ na rere enten'(l- was not run, the tvo

formei having been withdrawn, and Madonna gallop-
J U* he.reaw,n a«'Rned for the wit£

fo^li V d®.Wafl,that 8he would b* mtored
or the four mile race on Saturday. Garret Davis
could not contend for the stake, having beeneii-

to m^t Little Flea in tne three mile race.

nnlti**!Lgv, ,,ru,rc' lailf now called on,
and Little Hca was seen mounted, galloping un thp

T2Ch/ !li* ri<ier' dv,"b'le^ bavi«« some object in i
view, continued to gallop him leizurely until lie bc-

n°0Pirr8'"fC,i. - w,'» then scraped aud

? read'"e88 for the race. ThU proceeding
Dpe U8' and caused the belief that

?omothmg was wrong with the h-rse, probably stiff I

riiffhi 0Cirf',"U? i»
hla lute ,our ,aile ruii with

Highlander and ltenbe on Monday last.
i-n '//yj/..'Ihe hor-is had a good start. Little

turn !n«f n i
C lp*d at a rapid rate. On the

l .. ! '7 f SV1l Went up t0 him> an<1 they ran
Mde and .ide for a short time. Then Garret went

-i^H.i" . op,tned a 8®P °Itwo or three lengths
down the back stretch. On the lower turn, Little
i' ea hopped closer to him, and they came past the
stano (.arret about a length ahead, in 1:525. Going
around the turn this position was maintained nntil

li!L ^ i
e back H,r"cb- wb< n Little Flea

closed and shut np tbo daylight between them. I
«?J. u j ®d tbu* u"111 they readied tho homo
.tie rh, when it was observed that they were both
hard in nand, and the barkers of Flea off-red even 1

on. bi,n;1 parrot Davis led to the score a
length, making the second mile in IM. Now came
tbe stiuggte. Little Flea was urged and doiS I
SJh' r«?Kd n0tula-v. there, Garret having too
muc.i foot for him. Hi* nd»-r rallied Hoveral tirno-i
and made repeated bnishes, with >ut avail; but the
hopes of bis backers did not forsake them, until tho
horses ivere half way uu the home stret, b when it

,tbat fele Flea had no chance to
win (.arret Davis beat him home a length In 5:41

iliejaceting. mi'e 1:>4' and tht' bc<,t ,are of

The following are the summaries
* 5f,AT";,1V1> CorM*--F°t-BTH Day*.Club purse,
n o 7 t ''eata, best three in five.
U. B. Cheatham entered John LittleW.

of l)r'eans. bJ Bethune, dam
Alice i arneal, by imported Harpedon, ,*>

i
,b" 'dre,,s b'ne aud white. 1 1 i

J M. W bitten entered eh. f. Mary Biddle
l>r (,,encoe, dam Mcdoc, 4 years, 101
ibs., dress fancy *J 2 2

Time. 1:624-1 :A24--1 :>,4.'
.am Dat.Ptoprietor'a i'urse *>oo, a Mngle heat

Sf tbrcTr Dalles, all ages to carry 100 ibs.
G. W. Delaliunt named ch. c. Garret Davis, by

Glencoe. dam by I>es ie; dress led, white a d
Mue j

R. B. ( heatham nampd it. p. Field's b. g. Little
,. b7.,r,raJ Eagle, dam unj orted; dress
Hue and bine 2

Time, 5:41.
Tl.e entries for the two mile race to-day are Little
rthnr, Sam Letcher, and the chestnut filly that

1 <*at Henry on Tnes<lay. This is H fine fi. Id! To-
r.orrow is tho g,eit four mile day, which has been

looked to with much anxiety during ibt. weefc
tbe entries (or which ate ixxington, H ghlander
Ar.d Blonde.
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kIimI! hnvJ \ tu U«?1 atl^ oriKj renjaiDinpat the stand
.Ml'ha^e c)..fb(M thrown upon thPm nor ahallthe ri

rcmit^buUhe hom^U°bkl?°be ed^'IS a#

JtOCTOWTS.
Roe xx..If any accident happen to a horne or rider

n< a htart. the Judges may grant as much delay as there
is time allowed between the heats in the race In which
the horse* are about to contend.

MSTAKCED H0R8KS
Rim*: xxt..All horses whose heads have not reached

tl.r distnucc Hand an soon as the leading horde arrive*
nt the winning post, shall be declared distanced All
horses not bringing out their proper weight, or within
tw,i pounds of it, shall be declared distanced If any
Jockey tdinll ride foul, his horse shal' be declared dis¬
tanced. Whenever the winner of a heat is distanced by
an; delimit in riding, weight, or otherwise, the heat
shall bt awarded to the oext liost horse

In hcuts of one mile, 00 vnrds shall be a distance.
In heat* of two miles. lOii yards shall ln> a distance
In heats ot three miles. *130 yards shall be a dls

tai.re.
In hen's of foar miles, 160 yards shall be a distance.
In heats of one mile. beat three in fire, 80 yard* shall

bo a distance'.
ruw as of horses

Ri f. xmi.The horse to which the track is allowed
shall take hi# place on the inner or left, hand side of the
conr.-e; the others sball«take their places on his rl^ht
according to allotment. The winner of a heat shall at
tbo next start have the track the others shall take
their position on his right in the order in which they
rime o t in the previous lient.

winkhr or A RACK
Rt i K \mu .In the race best t*\o in three, a horse that

wins two brats, or distances the field in one beat, wins
the nice, in the rnre best three in five, the horse that
wins three heat, or distance* tbo Add, wins the race
The horse th.v 1~st gets his head to the it inning post,shall lie consi'l -t-i the winner of the heat

In bests best two in three, a horse not wlnninpj one
heat in tl.rce, a!.all be ruled out. And in heats best
thn e in five, a horse not winning one heat in tve, shall
be roled out. A dead beat >hall be considered a heat,
except with the horse* that mal e it.

Drnaior kikkrs.
Ri lf xxrv .Riders, after a heat is ended, shall repair

to the Judges'stand; they mu«t not dismount until or¬
dered by the Judges, nor suffer any person to touch or
put o iier upon their hordes until ordered by the Judges
to discount, on pain of being distanced; anil then with
their saddle* shall repair to tlie seal** to be weighed A
rider thrown or taken by force from his horse after
t nsrltig the winning jost. shall not be considered as
hiiving dismounted without permission of the Judges;
atul If disabled, may bo carried to tbe Judges' stand to
be weighed.

BOLTTXU.
Riif, xtv.. Tf any horse shall run from the track into

tbo Held he wll! be derlitrto iiistHiiced. although be may
come >.t ahead, unless he turn and again enter the
course :it the point from which be swerved, unless the
Ju 'pes beU. vo he io«t ground by swerving

T1NK WTTWHtN IIRATS
Rt ill xxvl..The time betwon bests shail be twenty

minutes lor mile beats, thirty minute* for two mile
beats, Ihirty-fho mlnu'es for t"i ree mile heats, forty-fiveminutes for fonr mile bests, and twenty-five minutes for
aiii' heats, best three In five.

RUHR PA IT mo
Rent xxvn..If a jo»'ky fsll from bis horse while ri

dt it ii beat, »nd another person of sufficient weight ride
I n In he shall be considered as though the joci.cy bsd

'flu *i©v -il t t' I«to f'Ot after ' pr'n* nmtlnj,

not falle . yiwUtd he return to tue »pct where the
jockey fell.

topi Rinua Antnuac.
Roi* nvra .If a borr* or rider Khali cross, joatle, or

*:<ifce another Lorse or rider, nr do anything that in
I edee another boit«, accidentally or not, it ia foul ri ling,
ai.d the horn- that impedes the othpr ahall be adjudged
cl it-ta uteri Aim: if tie Jurtgea ar» satl-a*o that the rid-
ing was intent lonallj foul, or that the rider «aa «
strue'ed eo to ride, the party or partita aooffeading ahall
not be allowed to rico, enter, or attend a horse over thia
course in any raoe ui.der the control of ttie Club. A1
though a leafing lion* ia entitled to anv part of the
track, if Le crosses from the right to the 'left, or from
the inner to the cuter aide of the track, «h> n a how it
fro near him that ia changing bh p< alt Ion he comi>eIj the
horse behind to sho< ten his stride. or If ha causes the
ridtr to pu l lilm out of hla stride, it ia foul riding And
if. in peaking a leaning hoi he, the track (< taken HO BO'VQ

gew»ag the lead aa to cause the horae passed to 1
shorten hla atrid*. it ia foul ridirg All comi.liints of '

foul riding inust be ma^e before the horaea start ia an¬
other neat; and if it huppeaa In the last beat, then be
fore ihe Judges leave the atand.

coi LUMOK
Rni HI*.No compromise or agreement between

two or more persona not to oppose euch other or to run
jointly against any other person or person*. will b^ per¬mitted 1'j.on satiafa:tory proof of the aarne bein< pro
one d before the Judges, tbey ahall declire the horaes
of euch p« ifon distanced, and the parties bo olfendiugeh all be ruled off the course

ok raAtns.
Rui* xxx .Every horae started shall run a bona Jiie

lace If any fraud t<* discovered, and the purw. stakes,
or match money has been paid, the same ahall be restor¬
ed on demand ot the Judge*, and by firm paid ovor to
the oarer of the nett he-t horse If the monev be not
restored hy the i legal holder he ahull be jxpelled from
the Club, and ahall ever thereafter be it»ligible a« a
member. If not a mctn'KT of the Club, sha'l be pruhi
bited (r> m i vcr running a horae ov*r the course again.

OF KOKTOTB
Ruik xxxi..A person owing n forfeit in any stake or

Dii 'ch luniAir or ugre< d to bo run oTar any course,shall not l>e ullowed to atart a horse for a purne or sweep¬
stake, but no charge that auch forfeit ia due ahatl be
heard unlea- rnado before starting No horae, owned by
a l*raou pre vented from starting one under tue ru'et of
the Club -fall be allowed to run, though aaid hor-e i>e
entered in another name or found in another staMe.
\U»ii«er the Judges me inform.d th»t r )ier-on hm
cni< re , or cause : a horse to be entered or named iu a
»are. in violation of any rule of tlie dub the. sliill i n
uiidiateiy mal e an examination of the evidence so an t>
(liable then; to come to a correct deciaiou apon the
case.

ot T*iP<irMxrjcATiox as to acw
Bnr xxxti.. Wheu tl ere is a doubt about the age of

a horse, the Judge- may call In the ssais'ance of pi-rsans
in whose knowledge and honesty they have confidence,t< aid them In (!i riding Uie q le-'tion. When a cl*ar ca«e
<'f ili; qualification ia made out the entrance mone> ts
forfeited, an< tliey aball not allow the horae to at'irt in
the ruce; but if they have rtouh a they may allow the
horse to rt:n, and if he prove a wlnoer they shall retiln
the money or purse, and give the parties sixt.v da*a to
procure testimony touching the case If the disqualifl-
cat'ou is made out, they ahall pay the monev to the
owner of the horse that was placed seconu In the race;
and if it be not made out, they ahall pay the money to
the owner of the horse that was planed best in the race.

STAMdNG l.V THl! TRACK AND STIUKINO A HOR-H.
Rum xxmji.NoptT-onsln.il be permitted to strike

a horse with a whip overture* feet in length te get him
from the stand in the start, or to asaist hla .pe# in tho |runnirg of a race; nor shall any person stand in the
trsrli to tolot out a jath for the rider, unoer the pe¬
nalty of e?pulsion from the course.

or DECORUM.
Rcii xxxit..If any owner, trainer, rider, ¦tarter, or

attend int of a horse uae improper language to the offi¬
cers on the course, or be guilty of improper conduct, the
person eo offending ahall never be permitted to start,train, ride, turn, or attend a horae over this course againin any race under the control of the riub.

OK DRAWING OK 8SL1JNG.
Rt/l.« xxxv .No [«raon shall bo permitted to draw or

sell 1 lib horse (if by the sale his horso ho drawn) daringthe p'udency of a r<ce. except with permission of the
Judg?«, under penal y of being expelled from the Club.

EKTSTAKSS AND MATCHES.
Bi'is xx.tvi.In sweepstakes or mat-hei stakes shall

he put. up or forfeits paid before the riders are weighedfor the race, in the order in which the horses are to be
placed in the atart: the order of atarting to be deter-
B ined by lot.

In sweepstakes and matches the parties to them mtv
select the Judges for the ra -e.

A»1 saeejistakes and matches advertised by the Club
arete he under ra control and governed by Its rules; and
when a s'ake lu.P been clom-d no nomination shall be
changed without the consent of all parties to the stake.

If an entered herse die, or a subscriber entering him
die befoie the race, no forfeit shall be required.

HANDICAP.
Bt'iii tkxvti.Horses only that hare run daring the

meetii g shall be permitted to start for a handicap rurse
No horse shall bo handicapped to carry extra weight; hut
.or the purpose of equalizing-the horses, a reduction of
the- regular weight may be made. The l*residont, or act
ing President, shall handicap the horses, and the weightsaba), he announced immediately after the race of the
day previous to ttf handicap race. Gentlemen deriyn-ing to start shall, within one hour after the announce¬
ment, deposit Uieii entries in the box

WALK OVFR.
Rr;* xxx-iin.No money shail be given for a walk:-

hut the pur'e cf tbM dsv shall be offered for a nub»e- I
quent race *

Dt'Ttra or ,'rwjra wnrv oasis o«tb not provided forjx i
TUlt-T kuijs.

Kite xxj.ir..In all matters relating to the race or
runniDg not provided frr in these rules, the Judges for
the day wil. decide and direct according to the best of
tlie.'r judgment and the usages of the turf in such cases.

QUORUM.
Rr! e xl .Fifteen members ahall constitute a quorum,

escept for the alteration of rules, when one thlrdof the
numbers of the flub shall be present.

RWLES FOR RUNNING AND BETTING.
Ri I>. I..lour inches are a hand Fourteen pounds

sri a aiona. Catch weights are parties to ride without
weighirg.
Rnr n .A post match la to insert the t»rms of the

race in the articles, and to run any horae, without de
c.sring what horse, until they come to the post to start.
Rutk in..Ilorses that win a heat shall be cr.nsidered

botier than thor-e who do not win a heat, and those that
win two heats better than those that win but oae, pro¬vided they be not distanced iu the race. Of the hrraes
that euch wiu a heat, he shall be considered best that is
best placed in the final heat of the race Of the horses
that have not won a heat, he shall be considered best
that is best placed in the final heat of the race.
Rcle iv..Distanced horses are beaten by those that

a~e not dl«taneed. Prawn horses shall be considered dls- v

tan-ed, horses ruled ou*. shall not be considered dis- jtanccd. A horse dlatarc?din a subsequent h»at beats a
horte distanced in a previous heat. Horses distanced in
the ssme hf at are equal.
Ruie \ .If, in the final heat of the race, there be but

one horse placed, no horse shall lie considered as second
in the race.
IUie vi..Bets oil the field are off unless all the horses

acrertised to run start, sweepstai.es excepted: in them,
if one horse is backed against the field and only one of
the ('.eld start, the bets must stand. All bets made be¬
tween heats are off. unless all the horses that have the
rijrht atart in the next heat.
, Ruie vn .Bets made during the running of a heat
are not determined until the conclusion of the race, If
the heit is nc»t mentioned at the time.
Ruik vm .In running heats, if it cannot be decided

which horse is first, it shall be deemed a dead heat and
shall not be counted, but shall be considered a heat as
regards ail the rest of the horses in the race; and those
onlv sha'l start for the next heat which would have been
entitled had it been won bv either horse making the dead
heat
Rul* fx .A confirmed bet cannot be off but by mu¬

tual consent, except In cases hereinafter mentioned.
Rum x .1 .ither of the bettors may demand stakes to

be ma<*e and on refusal declare the bet to be void.
Rt i.r xi..if n better be ab:>ent on the day of running,

a public declaration of the bet may be made on tho
courfe to the Judges, and a demand whether any personwill make Mokes for the absent parties: and If no personconsent to do so. the bet may bo declared void.
Ruik xii.Petn agreed to be paid, or received else-

wiiere than at the plsce of rurning or anv other speci¬fied place, cannot be declared off on tie course.
Rule xui..When a race is postponed from one Aay to

another, all by bets, except thev are play or par, shall
be off.

Ruiir xiv .A field shall comprise all the horses en¬
tered, except the one who may be named against the re¬
in: inder, uniess in a stake where one horse Is a Held.
Hie person who lay s the odds can choose his horse or
the field; the withdrawal of a horse will nullify the bet
Rut k xv..When n liet is made on a horse, play, or

pay, the horse mast start, or the partv betting on himf< «es 1,1s bet.
RttiM avi.An untried stallion or mare is one whose

produce has never won. A maiden horse or mare is one
that has never won
Rule xvn..Where the bettor undertakes to place the

horrea In a race be must give each a specific place, as
1st, 2d. 3d. and so on. Ihe word last shall not be con¬
strued to mean fourth and distanced, if four start, bat
fourth only, and so on. A distant ed horse must be placeddistanced.
Rum inn..Horses shall be placed In a race, and bets

dccided in they are placed in the official record.

Latbr fbom Hatti..By the Clara Winlsor,
C'apt. Button, we have our files of Hayti&n papers
to the 14th inat.

M. Simonise, one of the mrmt intelligent citizens,
and a prominent lawyer at Port au Prince, died on
the 1st inst., of consumption, in the 60th year of his
age.
He resided in this country two or three years,

as the agent of the Haytian government, during the
administration of Mr. Fillmore, and commended
him«< If to all with whom he was brought in con¬
tact, by his accomplishment-", his urbauity, and his
dinir.teroitcd devotion to the highest interests of his
cauntry and class.
The Fit( «fAgriculture was celebrated on the let

of May. The Emperor was present.Hie Abbe Monssa hits addressed a circular to his
people denying that Ha>ti was schismaticul or here¬
tical, and pointed to the evidences of vital piety and
lojnlty to the snccession of St. Peter, exhibi'ed by
the people of Port an Prince during Holy Week.

(>ff< e wa« quoted for the week nrecedirg the
141b. at II 25-at Pott au l*rince. Doubloons at Jac-
mel are quoted at $2 88,~P©jf.

Tur Mrm-rRFR ,Tack«on Aurestki*. -Jackson,
charted with the foul, unnatural, and brutal murder
of Laidiaw, has bten arrested, and is now in the
county Jail awaiting an examination. HewiisUken
by officers Hcman and Klunk, both of this city, in
I.'nas comity. Iowa where i.e had fled, and taken
k fugc at. the Ii«ufc of his half bi-other named Clark.
Messrs. Heman and Klunk d< sorve every credit f>»r
the activity with which they prosecuted the pursuit,
pi d the cleverness with which they effected the
0 -opt ..V', hir? 1&.

ti»" the British PiotImc*.I
We have Bt. St John, N. B., papers to the 27th

inst.. The New Bntnswiektr of tut date hM the
following:.
Tie Pictoe ChromitU, a paper strongly in favor

of reciprocity and for conceding to the Americans
a thare of our valuable flsherief<, says:.Tbe di'iiyioff of an; privilege to the colonial shipping
interest Is a f>hortcou>ing on the part of the Americana
wbich was not gfnenillj- anticipated in the colonies; and
tbeir having failed in this important particular to
recipio'ata the free and liberal policy of Britain. wtU
probably prove a serious obstacle t<> the adoption of the
ti eat) by rcneoi the colon lea. In New Brunswick the
fbippiog interest would be more largely alfVcted than
ani otbor by tbe treaty, and in Nova Scotia It la alao of
BuUlrieiit importance to form a powerful argument in
tbe bauda ot tbe pro'ectiooiata against the immediate
acreptunct of tbe propowed measure.
We W arn by telegraph last night (26th) that Hon.

Mr. Partelow and Hon. Mr. Chandler on behalf of
New I(rnn!<wiik, H<>n. Wm. Young on behalf of
Nova Scotia, Hon. E. U. Archibald, Attorney Gene¬
ral, representing the executive of Newfoundland,
nod Philip Francis Little, F>q., representing the
House of Assembly of Newfoundland, transacted
buMi.cs>-yesterday at Quebec with the Earl of Elgin,
rt'«i e< tii g ihe fishery and reciprocity treaty.With regai d to the " protection of the fisheries,"
the Aft/' Bi utigwnher states that the following force
will be on the fishing grounds this season, and, al¬
though it is smaller than last year, yet it is net
doubted that it will be equal to meet the exigencies
of the cate. viz:.

Blip 1 anng, 12 guns, Commander Napier; steamer
Bo77ar<l. 6, Commanner I)obie; Cata iau Kteimer Doris,
2; government schooner Daring, 2; and two hired acUoon-
erx. tbe Alien Hog- rn ami the Sarah Adeline, of t»o guna
each. Ibe Nova Scotia government advertises for an¬
other schooner

J'ntes fiom Newfoundland to the 13th instant,
state that there instill trouble in the island with the
Logh-lature. The House and the Council have beef!
unable t" agree upon the Representative bill, and
thi legislation of the colony has come to a stand
Mill. On the 12th iin-taut the Speaker waa author¬
ized by tbe House to ii.timate to th» Governor that
tbeie then* was no further business before tbem,
which wns simply reniie>ting to be relieved from
their legislative ftmstions, which request waa ao-
<« ded to. and his Excellency sent the members to
their hemes, after delivering a short but pungent
speech.
A fire had occurred at St. John's, N. P., which

destroyed time blocks fronting on the north side of
George's street, between Queen and Waldegrave
streets, together with seve-iil buildings in the rear.
Upwaids of ninety families were turned out of
doors.

"

!
I'j a.,e*3 for the success of the British against the

Russian aims weie obsei ved on the 9th Inst.

Fereonnl 1i.Ic111k.iim.
An an offset, we suppose, to tbe Americans serving tn

Omei Pacha's force, the Emperor of Russia has in his
service Doctor Cottman, of Louisiana, Surgeon and Privy
oumellor. Wesley f-'mitb, Esq., who has just returned

lr« m 1,* torpedo mission, Las shown us a daguerreotype
of tLe Poctor, token at St. Petersburg. He is a man of
for*; five and loots well fu the Russian uniform. The
I'jriperor has a great fancy for American talent, whether
It be used in cutting off legs or building ships.
Don. P. Reynolds, Va.; F. N. Wynkoon V S Mnmh.i

A° ;jobntFM«aiTrWJ',v 4 I)ra8oonf"; «' Oroover, U.S.'
., I ooto, U. 8. Nh were aniong the arrivals vea

terf ay at the Metropolian Hotel.
arrivals yes-

Pake?' V «corn!,&*nd.fa®,,y. Ky.; A. Carroll, S. C.; Col.

Fwte Vt H.»'n f\J2WTn& eh,P ^ster; Gov.

Uo.i;er.-ftm°onng0tfete Sfc
"STSbiS;lfcj J®G. CromwellandpwtJ'

yostCTday^1* among thc ""tato at tec Prescott HouJe
A JTlf,et 'r KKj'P^ M"nt,r08fl' ra-: G* A Washington, U. 8
rc.Vw.i <*. Knos Lake Champlain; Hon J Randall

EEWT"""»thc arr!VHlH Bt Vhe
ARRTVAI.a.

V .
AKKl YALS.

Ca-k>%fjTm«'rfr°r.M r C
P

Lf;.W;oJK1 M
s.WJuissrs«s
Uy'le,Vr*Sa^aha"/

i:m. , ... s-m i.

I r^n Lou cr in efcip Dovoapliiro T 8 Snrth |A fi

fcoV;'.b^ » ~ d«j&.&
laJ]y 1Fafek,jdK'

iM-A?*". J»d.y and For R Hoi ton «.rt uJinil *?.!?.£[.', "ID,I7 *°"y Falrbsnk. 1 Pairhank J DU Mi.'
AifreVri'd
Kenn.ov sad two J, ^P»od. Mrs U
'tdy iicQunn T MeKmdm 7Ud
'adj. Mutes Maiv iliiaAnn'«Miu 0,j 5^ Fl'kins and
SMa^'ers. I.e.nia ttk» "atUda, aud Fanny iilkin,

MrVp^ell «nrmV/XVb^j11^ V'f U<V,'< Hall,
MJfs ' T?,v *» A B Dale W Mf.'5|ir ". Ur Gwelej,

H.nuw.1eSSP°C1, ln 'Wp Wcb9'«-Sldney Minor, Ct; W H

City IntcUltfciicc*

i,fi^T.ajME M*wi!»o IS T eSevknth Ward A ineetinv

S&«?£&-g
the Sailors Home, wan called to the chair Mr T*I

s.s?
Mr. MOapbj*, Joseph Hoxie, and others fn whi*h +i*a

Hcemeh ?n th.^'^ Commi,sfon'. who have granted
* 4 j ^ ^ wnrcl, were severely censured it waa

stated that ahout $600 had been collected in the ward tn

prosecute rumpeller* who were violating their licenses
or w ere selling liquor Illegally. It was statod th.? /k? i

K"£Khi rr "
law. and the evidence strong ou the temoeran-^ »i'«

fnr n,* "! timc capes Wore to be brought be'
o"#L!a- t£fJ a»°d th® oflenders made to suffer. At ten
o elock the meeting adjourned.

HaT^^F'^^y^M^ht^c^^IpSSSlrSl
bew who^i'echieflv fP°°'b*ri''g "hont » hundred mem-

K'S4.rr£vhx^iC^r,'x)the transaction ol some preliminary business * |,, 'f

fSs "f"""the
lasVa^esWtfi^l1^ ilMf!a> ~Qn eight

br!ter ouPHn JSh?""?
lumber belong '̂^25*^ of
the fvtock of roods in the fltoro of Pine aad Saediker wah

s?'S5Si.,r.sjkinrV
r,iti-'Sf» ««ii snss»2S®t

BrrCff1" AXT> .fln Wednesday evening last a

S^v? w" wS?,an wa'dCovered fn a shafty In a
sunkca lot on Thirtieth street, near the Third avenue

sko « 'v y first ward police, laboring under cholera'
»ir ^ .? lh* Bellevne Hospital, wliore she was
refuse d admittance. She was then taken to tho Cholera
Hospital in Franklin rtreet. n»e place where the nS?
wca an was found was jointly tenanted by u connW

iX.*?1vW" ",,P? with 0,d '^s, rag7s, and Potbcr
things of the same character, which sho had authored in
her peregrinations through the .tre*u.

in

.1,'lT*"\7rrn Duiin. the Sturm on Wednes¬
day cv.nlrg, a large willow tree in the yard of Mr
Tbrtme. near the foot ol forty eighth ¦trept"KHit rirer

«'rfcC i
y ,i*htnlD'-. f1"* ***? was splitlthromrho.it'

*** lliw u'tl, * fi1 **. '"Gained to tbe Irunlt

21 honi -1.1 , P*7«l oil into the corner post of

NinetM^i. mJ a
WM ,Ttr?;e<1- Offloer Rockwell, of the

trie iSS2l « I ' W"." ,tfnJ'BK "i^'in » few feet of the
Lm Tu J atruek. and wan somewhat stunned
with the eflrct of the passage of tha electric stream.

1 J1,1.*7 BT rjt f A,A °* A Pun . IJf nry Wolf a little
lad living st 108 Pitt strc<t, wag picking chips'iu Hell's
?hip yard at the foot of Houston street, when a plank
acclden ally (ell upon him and broke his leg, which wus
ie"fed hJ & Kembclk, He was then ientiome Wa"

|
wi'l'liT w .Teeterdar, nernard Murray was
kirked by a horse whilst driving through Fjglity-lil th

S fkeVlT.. fjif,h,h aJ"nae- by whicC hi* leg wnji
rr<i.<en in two places, ne vs. taken to his homo fn

Thirty sixth street, near thc Ninth aumue.

AOODKIT .Edward Drake, a blscksrnlth, employed at
the n oc Ine shop of H ft J. McCollum, 40PEfarid£e
street, was yesterday drawn to tho machinery by a heft
and severely if not fatally injured.

l>

An Annmos ro th« Popclatio*.Tlie ship Webster
which armed yesterday from Liverpool, brought nine
hundred and forty-Cye emigrants.

8

Coroner*' Inquest*.
r»*TH or ax AiuxnoitKn Cmiri.About »l* weeks aw

a young mulatto woman, seemingly about 10 or 17 years

.rl 011 ®"otl,OT colored woman, named" Ann
I reeman. 17 Leonard street, tf. take charge of her child
for a few hours. Mrs. Freeman, supposing she was one
of her neighbors, took charge of the chllrf The yonnp
woman net»rreturned. On the nl(;ht.of We.lnes<lav la«t
the eblW died. Coroner Hilton held sn Inquest upon the
body which was eismlned by Dr. Chasteney, who was of
opinion thtt the child died of marahtnus, and such wjs

the verdict. Teeeased was only r.lne months old.
Twiowiico mi Pud Bopv or a Chiu> into the Watot..

Coroner HUton vesterday held sn inq,.e-t up-n the body
or a child whu hsome emigrants had thrown Into the
last rl\ er. It was >bown that the body mv. thrown into
the waler without ony criminal intent The jury return-
cd a yordlct ol ''Death from diarrbora."
Dvatr o» AH Aon> hnnoaANT..Yeeterday Coroner Wil.

helm held an loqutst nr«.n the body of a Oermsn «oman,
agrd (6)ears, who suddenly died on Woflresday, on

ward the sbl(. Nelson. The Inquest was held st pier No.

^7 North river, and a verdict of ' death from old age and
e hi-i.tlr.n from a Io^g sea rnjag< was ren lertd

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
49- AU fatkage* and letters intend*for the Hmw You

F""" ikovldbe tailed.

A1MAHAC rOB IOIW TOHK-
BTK KIBMB. 4 29 I MOOM Bin. 11 ®T

BUN ' 86 1 Hi0H *.**¦*. mora

Pott of New York, Jim W, 1894.

OLEaKKD-
Ship Irene WUlloma, Bic Sturgeo. Cltwi * Co.
Skip Mar> A Ade;lne, Mow. Queboe. J W Elwell A Co.
81lp Now England, Prottean. City Point. Dnaham M

B»ori IcUBtUo, Olemon Mar»etlUs. J W Jlwell % Co.
Bork Boaooko. Lowell. Arirebo Kirkland A Voa Saoha
Bark M K Tr«ut. Deane. Brunawiok E D Hnr b«t A Co.
Bark Jullt I'tu. Mallon. New OrleaM. U«0, Weat k

'
Bork CaroMna Sherwood, Charleston. Dunham * l>imon.
Bork Wsiren Fieber, Cr«»b». koitp «rt, Smith k Boynton.
B»'k le»ror, Pereivnl. Boaton Ho area k Co
Bug Union iLubeok) Kruger. Oothenberg, Faaoh k

" BrigTaalella Reed, Checeemaa. Portm Prince, UHA
* B"gJoeinh Jex, Spencer. Savannah. Mojlow, Talbot k
C
Brig Mo«loo Rol»oi, 8e»aniab. TH Sandford.
Brig I omnrilne. Bloke. Augu-tt J B l.ogor * Co
Scbr Maxcn 1 ogers Peooy, Barbor Island. K rarr»n.
hchr Golden Aye (Br) St.nrn, Halifax, Hamilton Br»s
Scbr L O Pavia, A bell. Savannah llci,ready Mott k Co.
Stir Plondome, Brown 8»vnnnah. Demill A Co
Scbr Maiy Wloo Crocker. Both. Motoallk
8chr Mliy Nankin, Beola. Boston. l)ayt»n k Sprague.
Sehr M L Wedaoore. B edmore Now Haven. master
8ie«m. r Porker Vein Tomer. Bolt more, Porker Vein

Steauebip Company.
ARWvm

gtffDtllp Jameatown. Cavendy, Norfolk, to Lodlata k

P'sVVp DeVonshire Hovey. London, and
2 with mdoe and MA paasengera. to Oriswote, Morgan A
Wi ey June !?. lot 4S*!w Ion ff woo in companyrwUh
.hip Christiana. from Londo* for New \erk Ou the \7%na,T 18tb iLat fri m Ion 47 80 to lot 4W, aait lat 4rt Id law
to^erol largo leeberia and woo hem to twelTO hou'oina
**
Ship Hkifte. Doore London, and Portsmouth May 30, with

mdre one 824 paeoeugera, to Grnnell, Miutnm A Co Had
ll«bt lotter y oiidt moot of the paoeogo; from lot 47 W. wt
47 «o la 45 Ion M :*) »aw a great namber of toeborao Two
bir<b< and two dealt* on the paa-age
bb>p U eta'er, Lawrence Liverpool, May 27, witb m<ioe

an<i 046 ponOTBgcri. to Spofforrt, Tilaauin A to Jomei
yt Una. | areenger, a nativo of Gerraaay, commuted suioide
by mkitip I olmn.

,BLlp M m 8'4-tfton (of Ihoraooton). Hendoroon T.iror[K> 1.
S4d»ji> witb meoe and 521 poooeoRert. to -o«mith .» sont.
June 14 lot 44, loll 48 .W, upoko whaloi>liip Roooluo of ?fowBedford 2Sd, lot 42 M Ion 80 oi>>ki) Br oliip Try. from
BtUt' l for New Yorh. all well.
H ip Hon let M ade (Br). Fen Sbieldo, 43 days, With coal

one 12 pirtaiutcf'i lo 11 A F W Meyer
Sl.it- ilarraetiia. Boone «i»»row, May IS, with md>.e and

ri e>en(ieri- to Dunbom A Dimon
tTSblf. KHrobeth Kemhall (of MaiMohead). ! cwi». Havre,

duj will. m<lee and 47" paroennere, to M Kembivll 4 to
tbip frebrmka. Bertram. B-emen, S!i day*, with md*e

ar.rt IflS poenuirero to T F bchainbere
...Hvrk Anne (Br). Faulkner Sundorloud, to dayu.witb coal,

to Katclay A Livtn*«»on.
,,, ., , ...Bork Ffiry Qoeon (Br), Storey, Marieille". 65 daye, with

m« >e. to Wili«n A Brown.
Bark Proge«»Uta (Pott), Rocha, Llebon, 38 day«, with

eolt. Ac to J A Macl ado.
,iiark Schl'^ecn (Oldoo), Seburt Bremen. 37 dayo, with 313

poe&* ngeto to Hcnningo Mullor A fio«)it g
Barh Clora » indoor. Button. Port au Piince, June 15

wiib ccBeo ond lofwood to Becker A Ofttve. June^ 24, lat
32. Ion 74 now wboline lia»k l.ndy Suffolk, oteeting 8e

Bi>i k .'orumtcga, Delnoe, Oalvoston, 21 dayo, with ootton
Ac t^> J H Brower A Co

. _ ,Bark Mc-ning 8 ar (ofBottOB), Spear, Now .rleani. 20
daya. with nidoc to mattor
Bark Benuitage (of Baltimore), Savery. Baltimoro.Sdayo,

with coal to the Manhattan Oao Company
lirig J oka UuBtor (Br), T.illeok Sbielda. 56 dtTO, with

nrdm to Barclay A l.i»iBg»ton Jubo 28, loit 4|),lonW..epoke Br lark Rofugo, from Sunderland for New Karen, W)

d*^rigl<ep»uB (Meob) Nleiahi, Newoaotlo, E, 39 4ay«, with

""bri^Rxcel'(^n. 'Nicholaa?Cardiff, 46 days, with railroad

'lirlcVmn" (Br«m). Storor. Bremen. 39 daya, with 115 pM-
gengim. to C Blorer. Sow lotgo quantllioa of »ee during
tLBHg Blumenthol (Har), Fruaae. Bremen, 63 day$, in Ifcl-
laxt with 138 pae^ongcr^, to Poppo A Co.
Brig Vcrwartc (widen). Socken, Bremo^ 41 day*, in bal¬

lad «ith 100 pacsengera. to Henaingo. Muller A Ooalios.
Brig CI Brnmoboratt (N or), N oilno n. Bergen, Norway, 35

dayo. with 125 paiBengera. to W_F Schaidt * Co
Brig Owcnrarra (Br). Bio Janeiro May 10
Biig Branla (Daniah), Thormahlen, Buoaoa Ayroa, 60

daya, to W W Di-Forreot. '

......Brig P Soule, Brown, Sierra Leone, Coaat of Africa. May20. with mdpe, to master. Juno 2, lat 940 N, Ion «> JO » ,

exchanged aignala with a Urge Engllah ahlp, iron hull all
eanvaaa »ot. with a bluck lall in her foretonjail tuppaaell,"to" a »orew ateamo-. lfth lat 30 2f Ion fcO apoko Br
chip Daedalua, from the Island of AacenBion for Quobcc, 20

'*Bripnveretillee (of Camden), Sherman, Zata Cuba, 18
daya. with mahogany, pugar, Ac, to Beoh A Kunbardt.
June 28, lat 30 30, Ion 72 55, spoko ahlp Harvard, of Boaton,
froon Philadelphia for Calloo.
Brig Duxicai* (of W»rrfti>), Rol>ineon Zay*. Cnlia, 24 a&> 8,

with tvgir »nd rnolMNi. to \zDaca & Etnlftio Jane 11,
lat 2L' lf», lot *4 C2, fpoke baik Fanny Smith, from Za»a ror
Falmonth for ordera 17th. lat 2.^ 38 loo 71> S2 apoko oohr H
A Jamoe. from Pond Ialand for Baltimore, 9 daya out.
Brig B«njamin Franklin (Br), i^aridaon, ft indoor, 12

daya with plaster, to maater.
Brig Foam (Br), Hardy. Sidney, 17 daya. with coal, to

.Brigr'Nimrod (Br), Barrington, Sidney, 17 daya, with coal,
t0Briff6PortbeBon (of Waldoboro'). Davia, Attakapai, 26
diyfi, vlth sugar and mola»96«, to Milleken £ Gambia; vessel

*°Brfg C*A White (of Booton) White, Attakapae. 26 daya,
witii svjar and molapBes, to Roberta & ^illiama.Brig Martin Van Buren (of Surrey). Waaa, JaekaonTllle,
8 daya. with lumber, to C A E J Potero
Brig Tyboe l'erguaon. CUarleaton, 6 daya, with oottoo, to

8>vf«i Oyiter Bay, in ballaat, bound te

PS(1hr Met/*(Olden), Bulling, Bremen M day*. 1b ballast,
with 94 paateogerf, to Henninga Muller k Coaling. Juno 4,
ob the XiaBka, aaw two large icebergo.
Scbr Motia (of Newport), Dorr, Baracoa, 12 daya, with

fruit, to T GilmartiB.
..Scbr Joaeph Grico, Bogera. Chaa«*wUlda. Florida,10

dayo, with cedar timber, to J Aaboah Juno 17, lat 36. Ion79fa. apoko l ark Frsnoea Secor, from Mobile for Now York
Scbr B R Burton (of Philadelphia), Lingo, Savannah 7

daya. v ith '.umber, to 81ate A Taumaa.
Sobr Hopl roBia, B'all. Bariea 8 daya.
Schr Madagaaear. OrlfflB. Darlen. 8 daya. .Ecbr I. 8 Willott, CamerdoB Washington Nc,,6 daya.

Jure 26 of the Cr pea of Virginia, apoko achr Pearl,
for Bucks ville, PC, 2 days out.
SobrW B Smith, Wjatt. Wilmington. NC. 6day«
Scbr Cabot, Nickeraon, Boaton, 3 day*.
Schr Gola'o. Baker, Boston-
Schr * P Horton 8tonington, 1 day
Scbr Jobo Wright, Smith. Portland, 2 days
Schr Join Tbomaa, Baker, Portlanl, 2 daja
Scbr J T Lewis Havena. Portland.
Sobr hamuel Ball, Coe, Portland. 2 daya
Sobr 8a?ah A Jane, Somara. Portland, 2 day*.
Scbr A Jobnaon, Johnaon, Portland, 2 daya.Scbr EAT Hawley, Portland 2 dayo.
Scbr Ontario. Pennemtn South Kingaton.
Scbr B Drummond (lighter), Lloyd, from the wreok of the

ebip Montezuma.
_Steamer Osceola. Osgood, Provideuoe, lOhonra.

Steamer B amautta, Cuahman. New Bedford, 10 hours.
BEIjQW-

Bark Luvia (Prua), WUhard, from Malaga, 53 daya, to
Stalker A Co.
Ono ship and one brig unknown.
Wind at aunriio. N; meridian, S; runset, do, and fresh.

lllemoranaa.
Bark Clement, of New London. 279 tono, now at Newport,

baa been sold to J A Potter, Etfj of the latter city.
Laubchkd.At Bangor 28th inst, by*Messra Chua Cooi>er

A Co a flrat clasa ship of 1600 tons called the Boaphoros.
8he has been sold for $92 000.
lho clipper schr John W Roche, 2ft0 tons, to be command¬

ed by B m Johnson, waa launched 28tn inst at Brown a snip
yaro, Bellviilo, NJ.

Telegraphic Blarlne Reports.fcF\t° ORLEANS, Jnne28.Arr ships Hudson, and AtIan
tic. NTork Corsica, Boston.
Bt'.ow, tblpt Aatracan, and Thomas Perkins, from Boston.

Herald Marine Correapondmkoe*
KEY * 1ST, Jon* 22.Two Br teamen arr on the 9th inat

from Key Veccas in a wrecking schooner, and reporting
themselves at the Brltlth Consulate made affirmation to
the following clcnirstance:-That on the 4th, the Br brig
Thorr.oy Close. Capt Allen, of Sunderland, Eng, from Kellto.
Hon. bonnd to Faimouth, E ran ashore on a rook snppoted
to be one of the bait Key Shoal, and tank immediately.
Capt Allen, two mates and three of the raeu escaped in the
thip't launch and the two men spoken of who got Into tho
yawl and followed the captain. They had little water and
provisions Th<> boats wero reported in the night of the 5th
What became of tbe captain i* not yet known. It is hoped
that he succeeded in boarding tomo of the numeront vessels
ply Itu in the Gnlf The crew of tbe yawl bay* all been for¬
warded to N*w Orleani.
lOnr correspondent'* communication only came to hand

yesterday]
PHILADELPHIA, June 29^4 PM.Arr brigt Linda Gal-

lltdn, Jacksonville; Galena, Ucjer, Boiton tchrt Sarah,
Shetuaa. Mew Bedford; Martha Hall, Kala.Ca alt; Oeorgo
fcdwaid IIay, and David Smith, Peterton, Bottoa; Sydney
Mu er Bolles, Bridgeport.
Clo iblp Bolert Centre, Arnold Callao;b»rkt Charlet E

Lm, DarpT, Port an Prince; David I.apsley, Sumner Won
tuvideo and Buenos Ayietjtchrt Sidney Miner, Bol et S
Leaden; Cameo, T< wnsley, Calais; SH Poole, Tates. and E
Smith, Peterson, Boiton; Southerner. Parritt, Port and.

Dtnaatera.
Pmr Ashcdb.Brig bouth Pioton, which arrived at St

John !. B -4th Inst from NYork, reports seeing s la-go
ship. h» vlng veiy white sails, ashore on the MB end of Grand
Hunan.
Bank It'll nur, from NTork for Lisbon, which tint Into

P ovlnrutown 21st inst, U stop a leak aid again 2M.
h< MR I'hkhe Ann. which went ashore at Holmes s Hole

2i>tb inrt, came ulfWth witbent damage.
Notice to Mariner*.

OIIANOB IN THK NEW VOUK ni.'OVI.
A ebange will be mad* In. all the month of July, in the

character of tbe buoys, making tbe channel*. Ac., landing
to tbe bay and towards the city of M« 1 ork, as follows,
vis s-hew buojs will be placed to mark the Ue'neysand
main sblp channels to the city Can buoys to mark the *iiit&
ch*m*lofthe bar and swash channel, and (par buoy* tbe
false book and east channels On entering the channel*
from seaward tbe red buoys must be left on the etarhoaH.
and black bnoys on the port hand. Buoy* with red and
black hori out el stripes mark obstructions, and may bo
pasted on either side Buoys with blaok and white perpin-
dlcnlar stripes will be fonnd In wldo channel, and must be
pasted on i itber side close to. By order of L H. Boarl.

A. H7DLO* CASE
l.igbt IToute Inspector of the .'11 district.

New York, J tine 2*, 18«'4.
Whalemen,

Arr at NLondon £7th Imt, bark I>nv», Roe, lost from St
Helena, with <30 bbls sp oil. Sid ship Chat Carroll, Chostcr,
Sandwich Islands
Arr at N t»odford 28tb, ship Tbomat Nye. Almy, Oohottk

Sea Honolulu Deo lit, with 2o0 obis tp, 2,450 do wh oil and
1.004 lb* bone. Sent bon* 800 bbls sp, 400 do wh all, and
Ifi.iHIO lbs bona Spoke oft Sunday island Feb I OanMa,
Folgei, KB, 1000 tp; Awashonks, Lawrenoo, Fa month,
oil not reported; Daniel Webster. Htsrbaek, Nantneket,
one wb *o repo ted 2d. Oolconda Dougherty, KB. oil not
reported. Heard from oil do Jan KiUabeth, Baker, do,
l,00o»p.Pld fruU' 'lo bark Bruce, Pacific
Arr at Nantucket Urtth, snlir tv m P Dolllver, McCalre,

Atlantic (Ipun, with lOOhbls black llsh. 20ilo spoil.
At St Hi !ena, Hoy ?2. by le't.er from Capt Rowland, Nye,

of liartmi ul h. ."0 sp tMpped by the Peruvian of and for N
London At do same date. H.aflower, Cudwortb, NH 42fi
bMs sp nil told would ship r<0 bbls b j the Peruvian. Spoke
Ay I t il hirer of Plate, Ktnma C Jone Jonney. Ml. las)
sp, IWOwh; 12th, Atlantio, Luce, do 1630 *p, 2110 wh bd to
St Catharines.
A*r at Fayal, May 22 Mary Ann HKoombcr, NB Unded

110 bl Is oil, to be shlppod pe' bark lo, (and s'itjnn <2 on %
crnis< I. Orray .< eft Harob'in. A. no ol' sinew la-t. report;
Sun Tateh, ef Matt, larded 147 ^blt oil to b« sblpnid per
lo Tin Or»a* Taft In petting under w»igh not foul of the
Htin snd lost jlbbeotn Tlic Snn lost a rom.
At t'artbag-nn. no date, by letter ft''® < apt Crowmtn,

L*enldas, af Wtslport, 3 bos Mt, 100 bMs if, t It

MonU, her.ee for Glasgow, 224 iASt, Ut 41M,

Halifax At June 22 lobrs focle Tom, Crswetl Wll-1
mingt*". rC; Trident. Pierce M'ork, 10th Old 21at, sohan
iiD^iRon, L>oen «, Richmond Tt.
Havaj<A.Cld Juno 17. ship Walte- R Jon* I. Bouiitl

C< wee; Zl»«. trig RHulet. Seeter, ft York SU 2lat. sbt*
Charlotte B<-od. f.lwo'1, Mt antta and Fsl south In ?<.«$
21d among 0".h*rs. (hipa Liirigo Urr, oharte ed for Cn*M
and a market At £3, oarrios .! MM buzot, Frigato Bi>l
C»pa, 3 £00 boxes for NT»rk, to load sugar At t7 pa' hhd am
SI 75 per l" x Ftrtit Allen, fur Uxliii Idg; barka Ua au'L
Cordon. 1 MX) box«a, '>r ican-miJ a mkt taken up At UW

,1" H Batoltine fe'CttlKa, '»r O oral, Ut; ghttA KtTAd^
Footer. for do; Helicon, Hooding. dig; Louisa, Ua«a*|,
and llliatxth j Bronka, fur P i adeldhia, ldc, tokr Nit-
Kara, Fitta, for Hos on do; stt imar Ibaao C '-.* Powers,
fro* Wi iuioKton, Del, via Charleston for Nicaragua, pa*in for (nrl.Lagos (W C Africa)- In port May 8, No An *B«oal At
Aoort, April 2*. barka I*at«lln. Han for Haleru s»oa, Tee-
ta, Peroival. for Bo-ton do. At Alln Af'U <9 but Mt»
.boater Voorheoe from 8a'en At tVhtdah April tt. aWa
Vltttguot. iyr»s from Accra une Bark 'it|kt^(rfGaleui) Sturdovaat waa on the wiodwarrt coast.
Matibzai Id port JaaaSO ship Brie. Walte, for TitilH

ldg baika Ed "in lia'cli, Aud Jioot Pnatui, Lo-iag, fo*
Falmouth, do; Alnab. Vork. aud Catharine * >«>. for*
Orleans. do, krijs Keoka Car* ar from aadfor Boston. ldg;
liarla. Oage from And f»r Piovldenoe, do; B Ureoty, Sml't
f<T Philade'phtA Ida; Vankee, Bturdirant dii|, i ttaart,
Tatei; Xetiophun, York, and Blberala, <*«atleid d >; aohr
V aukfo Blade, uagan for t: York. Cld SHU. bark taM
Do'en, Gr"»a, NOrltAM. 1
ltozAMHiQvt:- In port, April 10, bark Parodl Bow, Irta

Zanti*or f< r Providence abt 20th.
StJoiin, M« A'r June 22, »oh'Sussn I. Kalian, n Yorkj

ZStb, tark Princess alloe, Waterbury, Sav»nnah; an(
South Pietou. Jeo'iaa, JxYork ; 2#th. ai.lpj Jeraalta
Ihoirpson Black, and laoa .Tonea do; ¦> Dorado. M»rsd>
Hn, Cavsunah; bark liaoaoa l»owriell, N Vork; brigs Lor'
Kelson Gillofplr and Uiranda. L*hIm Phlladolphit; ut
renco.hp-ii; i»av n »h; «>S*r Helen Holwa, Eland*", Nr
>ork. Old 'JM haik« Graft n, Saenaon, London; Uior
Robinson. Dublin; 24th, Calcutta, 8'aaard, (fruin 8
having repaired) London. m

St Ju> oTS, ar< ahlp Jane O Cooper, PI
NYork Cld 24th ba.»k AOA'ii', 8*lft London.
Zanzibar.hid March 12, tchr Eloancr, Hiratey. Mc

» :,.atA

Pobt av PniNct. m port June 15 Ir^gt Criton, Bin.
for York 10 dayr, R W I'm r J»cNair foi do 5: UaHv
Fioke-t. for no 10; Nancy Planted Cody for d» 20th.
PioTt^v.t T' Jnn# 21. b»i* ("rocna Itcod, JJYork Aboa4

20 To«a«Ii o.i rlvi d In tb > afternoon, nnoet not reported.
Cld 15th, brisa New tinilan i L >rlDff. Philadelphia; 21*^
Batada. Becd. and Pbeuli Pur' lof, I'hllt lelpbia.
QrxnEO.Arr Jdio V> brig Horatio, lCamp'en. Port!

Ri io 26' li nit for Bontr«al ¦

Pigwash-Air June £8, tbip Francos, Lo&ritt, NYork.
to load'or Boll. ,
bicnitA 1 f.une.In port Ka» 20.brigt Falmmth Hatek.

for UanrhU 10 r 11 daya; Ca'vort, Jon< a, for Liberia laoa.
8t Johns >F -ait June 3 (tack date) brl^t Kate rest-

de'g> St. Nu rs. Ba'tlmoie. 5tb Iris Loiway Mott; ICk,
Enobautriaa Pa num. baltim>re. (ana art at Pioto«2lst)
Saoua.Sid June L3 bark Mary, Wlielden. (not at befentb

Boston
Siiaivfiiiak.In port. Ap-U 16 (not sld 11th), ship Reaa

Stanrish. Pearion, for NYork, ld»
Sam J van (Cuba)-In port June 10, ship Abby Brown.

Brown, for London, 10 daya.

June 19. nf Cap* fHoridn
. W, BOB IO II.
8biP Serampor^ 24 days from Boston for Near L

Home Porta.
ALIXANDRlA-arr June 27, Wk Selah, Best>a; eefe-

A Lt* N York. Sid 27th. tobr A FaU enter*, Wareham.
BALTIMORE- Arr June 28 eteamer Jackson. Ptrrish

Boston; ehp Julhw <Btem) Kluokgoter, Bremem 6th nl>
bark Fides (Hrerti) Boss. Bremen Oth ult; solus SeguJa
Swain; 8 P Lord urnltb and £ K Bennett, NYork; J rail
Delano, Wercharo; American Be lo, t base, Boston. 014
Honra Locust Point, Layfleld, Boutin; «obr« arodr
Smith, Newbury port; atatchlr sc, Gurdter. Provllenoe
D Han mond, Hammond, Pljnoith, Hast; Patriek H«a
Tvnncll, to J Emily Johnson, Cole, vYork
BOSTO.«-Ait Juno 28, sblp Juliet Monlton, NOriet*

bark* Che* fr. Baker, Mobile; Sarah «j Bryant, r-orte_.
Beltiipore; U'a blDj'on llutcher, Collies, PhiladelphiaEk, Hammond, d>; brigs Eagle, Kuha, dan Juan, Cab*,
10th lust; Tugvassa. Brown, Jacksonville; Tangier, Grltta,
Wilmington, i> C; Argo Morton. NYork; «ehr« Bt»t Wind
(of Proriiee'own), Li*vender Feyal 2d inat, >' ores 9thj
P*lot Fith, Kirh. Philadelphia; Jat Ward, Baker, do.-
Grort" Enga H«k, Jemy ulty; Lory Baker, Baker. aaM
Sea Wit.h, R>oer, NYork; Lanson Dean, Crockett, do,
Arr 76th »oljr R G Whelden, Sharp, Pbi'aaelohia. Sigaat
for n bar! and a brl*. Cld ships Henry Nosmith, Blanch
ard, Pu^rssh. to load for Bristol Charnel; Midnight (a

<.»clipper, 96vH iocs), Batoh San Francisco, bark Elm, T\a-
lor, I'blladclpliU; hrjg« Bunj C» thing (Br), MoD>na'd, Bar
b»doer and a market; Frank. Niekerton, m* Cayes: de¬
ment M»yo, (.'barlesion Em [ ire, Growoll. Philadelphia;1
Abbott Lawwuee, Crowell, do; sohrs Danla [batisk^ i

Brockvroldt, Rio Graadr and a market: Edward King da*
rir.?ton, Na*>au, Fla; Empire, Hookins, St Marya, Q«(
Granite State, Bca*se. Baltimore: Ellen. NI>kerson, WU-*
lningtcn. I»*l - lo abt 17th. Dutch galliot Maria & Adriaoa.
Day, Rotterdam (and sld 19th). Sid ship* Judge Shaw.
Attrse; barL» John Carver, E Chnroktll, Jane; brigs I*
Cashing. Ditward Helen Mar Boston, Moselle A«bottL,aw-
retice, canton. Emma Lonlsa; sohrs Abhte Forest, Fanny
Maria. Emm ft V; and liom Lighthouse channel ship Norta
America.
BUCKSVILLE, SC.Arr Jnne 17. schrGilona. Kendrieka.

Hampden; 22d, schr C Perkins, Foltom, NTork. Cld iA,
brig curan Duncan Harriman, Boston: C A Llbby. Wal¬
lace. Rockland; 23d. brig Am-adsle, Pesdlcten Portland. *'

ERAINTEEE.Arr June 27, schr Nelson Well*, Kyder*
NYork.
BANGOB.Arr June 26, schr Ann Elisabeth. Stone, New

Yirt.
CHARLESTON.Cld June 21, Br ship Miomac, AidA,

Glasgow; fcp brig Doroteu, Pagoa, Ba.-oeiona. letoh C'em-
merce, Lovett, Boston; sohrs 0>illa (Sp), Persy Glbara,
Cuba; Zaidee. Hodley. a >erthorn port; Mediator, Retrf
Fall Elver. Mass. Sld 24th. Br ship 'Miemac; Spaa be
Ania'ia; schr* Mary Eddy, Hlnkly, a Northern port. Me¬
ter, Zaidee.
Arr 26th, Siau brig Pedro Antoilo, Orta, Havana: I

Bannab A Abigail, McAllister, Hockport, Me Cld ekipCbaae While, Liverpool; brigs Gulnare Carver, Havaaai
Charles A Coe. Hubbard, Bio de Janeiro. Sld btlg Eana
Eger; Span soiir I'tjlle. m

CALAIS.Arr June 2S schr Mohawk Johnson, Philadel¬
phia. Sld 2ftth scbrs H D Leighton, Perry. N York; Mer%Vurphy. Philadelphia; Imperial. Colby, and Helen Ma.-,
I ix, J U DUhward Ilat th. NYork; Farwell. Conerw;
Medford, Loud; Pnshaw, Pall, and Judith Ward, Heat*,..
°EASTPORT.Sld June 21, brig Wbittaker. Norma*. AI

exandtia; schi Roanoke, Diusmore, A York; 231, bate
Shack ford. Dowlin. Alexandria; schr Astrea. Pine, Balti¬
more; 21tb. fhip Star of Freed nn, Atkins Liverpool bark
Laconic, McKconey do; brie Sea, do; 26th, <bt > Callendec?
Dickenson London; 27 h. schr Maria Jane, Small, George¬
town, In port wts wind barks Ttiton, Stewart, for Liver¬
pool Asaoir, Swift, London.
FALL RIVER.Arr Jane 28, »ohr* Minerva, M' > Bal¬

timore; C L Stevens, Mckols; Martha WrightlagtoMf
Wiightington. and Jeremiah Leamiag, Qodfrey, Philadet-
phiaHARTFORD.Arr June 28, stesmers H B Beach, San¬
ders, Pbilade'phia: Westebester. Clark, Albany; schreM H
Better, Griswold, Sontb Amboy; S W Tylor, Baoon, Phila-
del phis; sloops Henry Clay, Ely; Ntork; Expertmeat.
Avery do
HOLMES'HOLE.Arr June 28 PM, brig Sarah Tbent-

dike, Harding,St Marya, Ga for Portland; ichrs AayMa,
Foster NYork for Boston. Sld brigs Hohron (Br), Sarak
Tbotadike; sobrs Albatross Jew, IFarrentoa
Arr 27 hrias Matcollus, Norton, Jacksonville for Pert-

land: lna, Lancer, Philadelphia for de; Mary Farre^
Limeburaer, Georgetown, SCT for Newburyport; Ellska
Doane, Lorirg Portland for Pbiladelphla; Ea«tera StatA,
bamage, do for do; >ehrs Aagnstu*. Loot, JaoUsonvllle fee
Boston; New Globe, Tibbetts, Georgetown. SC. for de; Pe¦
severance. Rogers, Albany for do; Mariner, Nlekersea, »l«
for d<.; Buntress, Disney, Philade'phir for Newburviwn
Jacop Bsymond, Bourno and Empire, Sampion ? 'i
Nantnokot; Bengal. Cook, NYork for Portland S.d ^
TP Perkins, Mary Farrow, EDoane. Eastern State:aete
Envoy, Phebo Ann, * mytie New Glohe, Mariner, Perse
veranoe, Huntress, Bengal, Golden Gate, Adams, for 8e
lem i
Sld 2Hth, brigs lna and Maroellui; (ohri' Augustas, Mm

pirc.acd Jacob Raymond.
In port 11 AM, bark Triton. I
JACKSONVILLE-Arr .Tina 14. brig Model, Dew, Pea*

land; 20tli. brig De ma, Foster, NYork. Cld lith, schr N
Warson. Coombs, Boston: 14th. brig Marcellus, Norte*.
Portland; scbrs Georgia Pettengiir Philadelphia: Tb i ,

Carlsson, r York 15th, Denmark, Cromwell. Bath; Heet«
nio, Daniels {Boston, lf.th. brig M Van Buren, CocgieJi
York; scbrs Caatilliaii. Morgan, Boston; Flying Cload.Cu ¦

ford, Damariseotta; 17th, bark Hv KaWey Brenholm, Bee
nosayros; rebrs Ahr.i.a .Toy, Tlvder, and Sea Breeie, Cha¬
ncy. Boston; 2f tti, b if Tyrone Hartlctt, NYork; schr Mar-
ciaTribou, Bwcetfrr. i'roviderco
MOBILE.Cld juiio 22, 8pair brig Desoubierta, Lleaia,

Barcelona; schr President, Saunders Baltimore.
Atr 23d bark Chns Brewer, Ellms. Boston
NEW ORLEANS.Cld June 21. |sh(pa Kate Howe, Wo»-

cross, Vigo, for ordara; Texas Merrill. Rotterdam; Athene
Robwtson, Havre: Br schr Adventurer, Stevens, Bellas,
Hon
NEWARK.Arr June 28, scbrs Mary E True, Staatoa,

Lubto, Me, Lucy Ames, ChorrySeld, Me. Sld eehrs Mary
Case, Htrrington Luboe, Me; Bangs, Kant, P ovideaea;
Fouctain, Davis, and Jfhn Fr»irr, Hatl away, Wareham.
NEW H.WKN-Arr Jonol*^. l.erk Antelope, Whtttlee^r,

1'orto iiinu; scbrs Rtitideer. Phiiadelpkla: anterprist, Ma
vel. do; t «t>e eon do;eoouLLe ison, Hills, NYork.
NEW BEDFORD.Art Juuo 27. sohr Pearl, K el lev. AI-

Lanjr. Sld aclr Mary A Eihsbsth, NYork! 2Hti, soh. "**

De Wl«t, A banr.
NANTUCKET -Sld June 26, schr Emellne E Potter, .

NYork
NEWBURYPORT.Art Jane 27, sohr Koasatb, Chnrak-

iU.NTork
NEWPORT--Arr June 27, schr Wm J Arthur, Hammond,

Norfolk.
MV LONDON.Arr June 77, »ebr BsnJ Brown. Roger*

Albany for Boston. In poii. batk Clemeat, Eld ridge toe
Charleston soon.
PHILADELPHIA.Arr June 28, PM, brig Fillmore, Kir-

wan, Ci«afaegoa 1A days; sohrs Jaa 8 Straup, Cortoa. As»
Eldridge Rowland, aad R J Mercer, Roblneon, New York.
Cld st*am>r Kennsbee, Copes NYork; brig David R liken.
Brown, Bath, sohrs Pskir. Hopkins Newport RI; Austin,
Glbbe, Charlestown, Maes: B C Thompson, Fisher. Cam¬
bridge; Fanny, Vincent New Havaa; Nebreeka, OaalM,
Bosub: Essex, Miner. Mlt'dletowa; Yaatle. Keller, Beetaa-
Louisa Grar, Haley, N Yerk; Columbus, Hooper, Pawtneket.
RAH Estel, Baker, Boston; Monte Christe, Stoddard, Net
wieb.
Also arr brig Warrea Brown. Bartlett, NYork, a*A

for PorUmoatb (as before reported )
PROVIDENCE.Arr Jaae 18 , Br brig Cordelia, Mar

Glasgow. Clyde 27th nit- sohrs Conrad Foi. Fard, B
more; Catolina w Holmee, Crawford; Wll lam p
Jewett: Antares Corson; Samuel Lewie, Lloyd; Eleotit ,1
Seott, Budd. Z Strattoa Haley; Shenaadoah, lagereo..
M»ry Ana A Careltos, Menders m W u Ferguson, Cha
piou; and Cbarlee Cramer, Toweeead. Pbiiadolphla; C
Hawley, Jennings, Albany; Plata, Perine, Port Ew«
eli ops Hope Gardiner, aad Beliaa, Mills. Rondont «ne

peller Ospre). Kinney, NYork. Below, two fore end «'.

scbc'ners Bid scbrs E T Blodget, Howes; sloop Mary
las Hawkins, Roodout
PORT BMOUTH <vrr Jnne 27, brig Judge Blaasy i'

ley, Carder ae, »ohr Eupbomia, Eldrldge, ft York. .

PORTLAND-Arr June 27. sohr Batavia, Pe
Bneksviiie, SC. aad proceeded to Freeport. C d bt
llno< Kiilley, Colcord, Havana. Sld sohx Ottave,
Fbiledelshia. <
RICHMOND.Arr June 27. sohr Nebraska. Bonnell.

York. Pld sohrs Juliette, llaker, Boston. Uauovcr,

rle, Mcrk, I'entber, Toper, li^Ut to l^ad Sown tie
»r NHaren; Thomas W Oleott, Hourne, NYork.
S A V aN N AII.Art Jnne 26, brigs Taroa (new), S'ea>ai

Rockp<rt, 26 h. Franconia, Lov,is, N\ork. Cld Be el
Bo'ert A Lewlt, Vaugban, '.ondon: brig W D Shales. SU|
n< f f<. ^tJobn Mi, via Baetport.
STON IN CI ON.Arr Jute 28, eohre Champion, Rathbsl

Rondont. fer Provleenee; Oregon. »Ving, do; .lane. Hal'
York; riloopt Thos rerkiae, Rondout. speaker. She'#
do.
SaLEM- Arr Jae j 26 b»rke John 8wa»ejr, Arnold, it
W coant of Africa, tlth nit: 371k Kn^ » Wilder Ki"K ,

Zantihar March 14, Moramblqne AP-il '0; bri*s W«1
Witch. C'oeway, Para 84 ia>t.; (ln«tavne. Holme* do '

I* st Viareneof (irtcbrll. llavera 7th last, via H ,|mi
Hole nttrn i K 'now Snow and Globe. Bills. Nfork
WILMINGTON, NO- Cld Jnae 24, schri LttenUas, L

kin Hoe I ot-: M E Wells Teny, NYeik.
WBYMOt'TH.Art Jntit ?7, »<rhr F.oipita, Dowaa, N V»ri

I


